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#* INTRODUCTI ON*##*»»«
(1) The primative savege scraped out his rude imp-
lements of war and the chase with a bit of flint. Well he
knew that a flint with a thin sharp corner was better than
one with a blunt edge but the matter of just what shape of
edge was the easiest to push or would cut the deepest did
not seem to enter his mind. From then on for ages and ages
until very recent years his descendants have given the
matter very little or no thought. When the bone and wood
weapons were supplanted by others of more substantial mat-
erials it became necessary to obtain tools that were hard
and strong enough to do the work of cutting the new mat-
erials. After the invention of the lathe and the coming of
more skilled workers the mechanic used the same old blunt
tools just as his father had done before him.
(2) In these days of strenuous competition this
is not enough. Each tool must give as high an efficience
as its neighbor or it will be cast aside and the more
efficient one used. With the present conditions it is
essential to success to have tools that are more efficient
than here-to-fore. To attain this high efficiency it is
necessary to study, separately and in various combinations,
the several factors which influence the performance of a tool.
(3) In the case of the cutting tool of a lathe
these factors are many and some of them permit of extremely
wide variations. Take for example the ordinary diamond-
nosed tool that is ih so common use on turret lathes,
(1)

Lo-Swinp: lathes, etc. The working point is bounded by three
surfaces, which are usually planes but not always so, but
for simplicity we will assume them as such in this discussi
Each of these planes may be swung about two contained axese
at right angles to each other. This gives six variables
each of which may be given at least ten different values
without overstepping the bounds of actual practice or mak-
ing the gradations unduly small. If the corner be rounded
as is the case v/ith roughing tools for cast metals the
radius of the corner may be easily given ten different
values without straining the case. Thus it is seen that
with this simple standard tool it is possible to have a
variety of shapes which is ten to the seventh power or
ten million different tools. With the other variables of
speed of cutting, debth of cut, feed, lubrication, temp-
erature, hardness and toughness of the metal being cut,
the durability of the tool under different temperatures,
etc., it is seen that the possible combinations are almost
infinite.
(4) The possibility of hitting, by chance, or by
unscientific experimenting, the right combination to do
the work most efficiently is very poor indeed.
(5) The purpose of this thesis is to design and
construct a machine which shall facilitate investigation
along this line.
(6) For a complete study of any mechanism a comp-
el eteknowledge of the forces acting upon each elemental
part must be determined before any logical deductions may

(3)
be made. Considering the lathe tool as the element in
question we shall endeavor to provide a dynamometer by
means of which the components of these forces in a known
direction may be quickly and accurately measured. With
this data readily obtainable the labor of exlerimenting
will be reduced to a minimum.

NOTES ON THE DESIGN OF DYNAMOMETER
(7) The work undertaken in this thesis will consist
of three parts namely:
(a) The design, including the preparation of shop
drawings, etc.
(b) The construction which shall cover the making
of patterns, etc. and the machining and assembling
of the finished parts of the .machiue.
(o) The testing which shall consist of a series of
tests to determine the characteristics of the
machine and the plotting of curves for calibration
purposes if such are required.
(8) The requirements of the machine are as follows:
(a) That the machine shall be self-contained and
that it shall be applicable, with slight modific-
ations in the method of attachment to any ordinary
engine lathe of 12" to 24" swing.
(b) That it shall accomodate a test piece of any
diameter up to 8" and shall enable the tool to cut
over the entire surface of the piece without req-
uiring the centers to overhang more than 6".
(c) That it shall be so designed as to measure
the maximum pressure upon the too} in any of these
lathes when they are cutting any ordinary material
and working up to their maximum capacity.
(d) That the force acting on the tool shall be
given in three components as follows:
(i) Tangential; or in a line tangent to the
surface of the work at the tool point and
(4)
_____

(5)
perpendicular to the axis.
(ii) Normal; or in a line through, and at right
angles to, the axis of the work and passing
through the tool point.
(iii) Longitudinal; or in a line parallel to
the axis of the lathe and passing through the
tool point.
Also that items (ii) and (iii) may be measured
in either a positive or a negative sense. A positive
sense being understood to be when the force of the
work upon the tool is outwards or in opposit direction
to the motion of the feed. A negative sense being
opposit or when the tool tends to be drawn toward
the work or in the direction of the feed.
(e) While the dynamometer is to be applicable to
the different lathes as indicated it shall be des-
igned to "fit" machine number 36 of the University
of Illinois machine shops which is a Pratt and
Whitney high speed 12 inch lathe.
(f) The tool must be held, with respect to the work,
in exactly the same position as in the ordinary tool
post and so far as possible be subjected to the same
conditions as in the ordinary operation of the
machine
.
(g) The machine shall be of as simple a design as
possible consistent with efficient operation and
the desired accuracy of the results to be obtained.

*«*«}? K-DETERU INAT I ON OF REQUIRED CAPACITY******
(8) From a study of a series of experiments run upon
the lathe in question, the results of which are given in
Bulletin No. 2 of the Engineering Experiment Station, it is
found that the average tangential pressure that the lathe
will maintain at the tool point, when working at full capacity
with back-gears in, is, approximately2500 pounds.
(9) In these experiments the lathe was driven by an
independent motor the input to which was measured by a watt-
meter and the output of the lathewas measured by a Prony
brake. From data thus obtained the efficiency curves were
computed and drawn for the motor and lathe when running at
any load and speed. Knowing the efficiency the tangential
pressure is given bu the formula:
T = EW 33,000 / S 746
= 44.236 EW / S
In which T = the tangential force in pounds.
W = the input to the motor in watts.
E = the combined efficiency of the motor and lathe
when running at that speed and load.
S = the speed of the cutting of the metal in feet
per minuet calculated from the mean radius of
the test piece and the number of revolutions
per minuet.
In which n = the number of revolutions per minuet.
D = initial diameter of the test piece,
d = final diameter of the test piece.
(6)

(7)
(10 Jn turning test pieces of cast iron where blovv holes
are present the pressure on the tool point is often reduced
to zero as the tool cuts into the hole and then as it strikes
the other side is suddenly applied. Using the well known
formula for suddenly applied loads, which is that the stresses
due to such loads are twice those produced by steady loads,
we get:
2500 x 2 = 5000 pounds
as the maximum tangential pressure on the tool point.
The maximum longitudinal and normal components of
the force is entirely problematic. In cases after the tool
has failed when taking a skin cut in cast iron they reach a
very high value, sometimes even greater than the tangential
component
.
(11) In this machine it is not a question of safe stresses
in the members but one of rigidity and ability to hold the
tool so that it cannot deflect away from the work or gouge
into it. Another serious thing to be guarded against is the
tendency of the tool to chatter. This machine being intended
for testing all classes of tools including finishing tools
having a very wide straight cutting edge. The tendency of
these tools is to chatter excessively even when used in the
most rigid lathes. In this machine the attempt will be mads
to overcome this difficulty by making the tool support very
rigid and supporting it in such a way that any deflection of
the tool, due to the pressure of the chip, will be away from
the work thus giving the same effect as in a "goose-neck"
tool
.

4:-v-j: ^CONSTRUCTION OF THE MACHINE**-****
(12) The machine as designed is shown in Plate I
mounted upon the Pratt and 7/hitney lathe. The main tool slide
and also the secondary tool slide are removed from the lathe
and the base casting( shown in Platell) is fitted directly to
the ways of the carriage. At the front end of the base cast-
ing a recess is provided to receive the screw and nut by
means of which the whole machine is moved crosswise of the
carriage. The tool t is clamped to the beam A by means of the
screws s,c and c' the point of the tool projecting into the
circular opening in the beam. The test piece being between
the centers of the lathe passes through the opening and comes
in contact with the tool in the usual manner. The function
of the beam is to act as a simple lever thus reducing the
force to be measured to about one-third of that at the tool.
The beam is supported at the fulcrum end in the yoke B. It
being necessary to resist a force in a horizontal as well as
in a vertical direction it was found necessary to use needle-
points instead of knife edges. One needle-point being placed
at the top, one at each side and two at the bottom. Each of
these points is contained in a hollow screw passing through
the side of the yoke. One end of the needle-point resting in
the bottom of the hole in the screw and the other end sets
in a heavy dot-punch mark made in the steel plates attached
to the sides of the beam. The use of the five needle-points
prevents any tendency of the beam to roll over and also
allows it perfect freedom to act as a lever, in either a
horizontal or a vertical plane, and to move along the axis
aa. (See Plate I) The beam, is supported at the other end
======. Lai

(9)
by a similar arrangement of needle-points which are carried
within the hollow screws at the end of the beam. The outer
ends of the needles rest against five hydraulic pistons. Four
of these are arranged as shown in the plan view and one under-
neath the end of the beam to carry the vertical force. These
pistons restupon a very thin sheet of copper which covers a
recess in the casting which is filled with oil or other
liquid. The force i3 thus transmitted from the beam to the
liquid and is measured by means of an ordinary pressure gauge.
(13) The detailed arrangement of the diaphragm and
piston is here shown_on an enlarged scale: (Fig. 1.)
a is the supporting casting,
b is the retaining ring,
c is the piston.
d is the liquid chamber,
e is the diaphragm.
In any pressure gauge there is a slight increase
in the volume of the tube as the pressure increases. Any
liquid is also slightly compressible because of the gases
which are in solution. Therefor there ?/ill be a slight
movement of the piston as the pressure is applied to the tool.
(14) To determine approximately what this deflection
would be an experimental model was constructed and tested.
A 3" flange union was bushed with a nipple on one side and
LO
o
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Fig. 1.

(10)
bored out to 3.1" which is approximately the size U3ed in
this machine. The other side was reduced down to a suitable
connection for a Crosby O-400 pound pressure gauge. A diaphragm
of soft sheet copper 0.005" thick was placed in the union
and the bolts drawn up. The gauge and the space under the
diaphragm was completely filled with oil, care being taken
to avoid leaving a bubble of air. A piston was fitted to the
open side of the union and the whole placed in a testing
machine and a pressure of 2800 pounds applied to the piston.
This gave a reading on the gauge of 400 pounds per square
inch and the total deflection of the piston was 0.009".
(15) The maximum pressure that will come upon any
of the pistons will not exceed 2800 pounds. To allow for
this deflection and not cause the diaphragm to be bursted
the corner of the piston and also the corner of the retaining
ring are filleted to 1/16" as shown in Pig. 1 thus giving
1/8" free width of the diaphragm to bend the 0.009".
(16) For any elemental part of the circumfrence the
pressure of the liquid upon the diaphragm between the corners
m and n will be transmitted half to the retaining ring and
half to the piston provided the piston is in such a position
that the diaphragm is perfectly flat. Therefor the effective
area of the piston extends out to the point half way between
m and n. The diameter of a}l the pistons have been made
3.090" giving an area of 7.5 square inches. To prevent the
bursting of the diaphragms, due to the loss of the liquid
for any reason while the machine i3 in operation, a shoulder
is provided on the piston which is O.005" from the retaining

(11)
ring when the diaphra;7n is flat. This also serves as a
ready means of determining when the piston is in just the
right position by means of a feeler which is 0.005" thick
and which is inserted between the shoulder and the ring when
the machine is being adjusted.
(17) A screw, passing through a packed gland, is
provided on each liquid chamber by means of which any slight
change of volume, due to temperature changes or leaks, may
be cared for.
(18) In the operation of the machine the hollow
screws containing the needle-points are backed out until
there is a pressure of 10 to 20 pounds per square inch
indiceted by the gauges. This will hold the beam rigidly
and prevent all possibility of the tool chattering or being
drawn into the work. For the normal and longitudinal forces
the effective pressure is evidently the difference of the
two pressures as read on the gauges.
(19) It is evident that in this type of dynamometer
that the tangential and longitudinal oressures are to be
calculated from the moments about the fulcrum of the beam.
This involves the length of the arm between the planes bb
and ee. (See Plate I). When a cut of appreciable depth is
being taken the exact position of ee is rether indeterminate.
It is believed, however, that the most rational assumption is
that the pressure of the chip upon the tool is concentrated
at a point at a mean radius of the work or at one-half the
depth of the cut. As this point will change with every
setting of the tool and every depth of cut it becomes

(12)
necessary to take some actual measurements upon the work.
This is most easily done when the work is in progress by
calipering the distancefrom the machined surfaces of the beam
at the points p and p* (See Plate I) to the test piece both
ahead of and following the cut. The mean of these two measure-
ments added to the distance from the points p and p' to bb
is then the moment arm of the force.
Let L s the longitudinal force acting on the tool.
T = the tangential force acting on the tool.
N = the normal force acting on the tool.
PL & = gauge reading in pounds per square inch on the
liquid chambers to the sides of the beam.
PN & Pf5r = ffautre reading in pounds per square inch on the
liquid chambers to the front and back of the beam.
PT= the pressure in pounds per square inch on the liquid
chamber under the beam,
w = the distance measured from the point p to the test
piece
•
w'= the distance measured from the point p 1 to the test
piece
.
The distance from bb to the points p and p 1 is 5 3/4
inches and from bb to dd is 20 inches, therefor equating
moments about the fulcrum of the lever
:
L(5.75 + w + w * ) = 20 x 7.5 (Pf - P T )
2 L Jj
L = 300 (PL - PL )
11.5 + w + w 1
Likewise T * 500 PT
11.5 + w + w'
itud N = 7.5 (Pft - PN )
From these formulas the components of the pressure may be
calculated.
(20) It is evident that when there is a maximum
pressure in any direction that the deflection will be app-

(13)
roximately 0.009" and all the needle-points that
are at right
angles to the line of action of this force will
be setting at
a slight angle. In the plan view diagram of
the machine ,( See
Fig. 2) a deflection due to a force in a positive
sense, of
0.009" is shown along the normal. The length of the
needle-
points is 2.5". Therefor the angle 9 . sin"
1^ = sin^.OOSOG:
10 minuets approximately. If a pressure L be
brought upon the
tool in a longitudinal direction it will be
proportionally
divided between the needles n and n\ Considering
the needle
n — any force which it transmitts will be made
up of two
components, one normal and the other longitudinal,
as shown
by the force polygon o,p,q,r. Letting ok represent
that
fraction of L which n transmitts it is seen that the
normal
component op = or tan 9. By similar reasoning the
normal
component at the needle n« is o'p' . o'r' tan 9. Adding
these two equations op + o'p' = (or + o'r') tan 9.
or + o'r' as L Therefor the total normal component
is equal
to L tan 9 This is the error which is caused by the
angularity
of the needle-points. The percent error in N is therefor
100 L tan
_9_
N
.009"
©
+3
o
o
a
Fig. 2.

(14)
Whatever value the ratio L/N has this percent error will be
negilibly small because the largest value that tan 9 can
have i3 .00306. If N be very small then the deflection and
also the angle Q is correspondingly small. It is thus seen
that with the relatively long needle-points that the error
introduced may be neglected.

****-:>*CONSTRUCTION OP THE MACHINE******
Tho machine has been constructed according to
the design and will be found in the University of Illinois
machine shops after June 5th 1912.
Several slight changes have been found necessary
in the arrangement of the gauges, etc.
(15)
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